














  This paper reports on extra-curricular projects carried out in the 2012 academic year in 
the TEFL （Teaching English as a Foreign Language） program at Kyoto University of 
Foreign Studies. The paper first provides a brief overview of the TEFL program and the 
extra-curricular projects in the 2012 academic year. The projects include teaching English at 
two primary schools. Two kinds of research were conducted in order to analyze the impact 
and positive effects the projects had. One form of analysis was the evaluation of English 
activities by primary school students. Twenty students completed a questionnaire about the 
English activities they had experienced. The results showed that they were so positively 
influenced by the projects that some of them are looking forward to the following year. The 
other research analyzed how much influence the project had on college students’ teaching 
skill and attitudes. Eight college students who participated in the projects were interviewed. 
The results were qualitatively analyzed, and they showed significant improvement in 
students’ teaching skill as a result of teaching and observing their peers. Another finding 
showed increased confidence using classroom English，especially among those who had 
never been abroad. The teaching experience offered them good opportunities to use English 
in an appropriate situation.
  Finally, the impacts of the projects on pre-service teachers’ professional development 
































































　土曜学習会の試みとして，ほぼ毎月 1回のペースで，土曜日の 10：00～11：00の時間帯に 60


























実施月とテーマ ターゲット表現 導入・準備活動 メイン活動
5月
箱の中身は？
In the box, there is～ 絵本 “In the attic”読み聞かせ 
→ 音読 → 歌：“There is a ball 














Here we go. Go far. Go 
right.  Go left .  Come 






We are monsters, trick or 















What do you want for 
Christmas? I want～ for 
Christmas.






Can you sing ～ ? 
Yes, I can.
寸劇 → ルール説明 人間すごろく（体育館）
2月　
I love you.
I love you. Thank you for 
cooking for me.













































 5月「箱の中身は？」   6月「田植え」   7月「紙飛行機でタッチフット」
10月「ハロウィーン」  11月「道案内で世界旅行」  12月「サンタになろう！」





























































S1（男） 英米語 4年次 4 小学校 無
S2（男） 英米語 3年次 3 高校 有・幼少より英会話
S3（男） 英米語 3年次 6 小学校を検討中 有・幼少より英会話
S4（男） 英米語 3年次 6 高校 無
S5（女） 英米語 3年次 9 児童英語指導者 無
S6（女） 英米語 3年次 4 中学校（小学校検討中） 無
S7（女） 英米語 3年次 3 中学校 無
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